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BANK ACCOUNTS

BO

BONG

MURPHY

PROBED

District Attorney Whitman Invest!-gate- s

Deposits of Contractor Gaff-ne- y

and Tammany Chief for the

Past Five Years.

NEW YOKIC, .Tan. 24. Tlic biK-Re- st

political senntlon since former
Governor William Suiter originally
oliarped Ihnt Chnrlc F. Murpby,
lender of Tnmmnnv hnll, threntened
to wreck his ndministrntion unless
Sulzcr appointed Jnmos Gaffney,
ftnto liiehxxnv commUsioncr, broke
hero tlR afternoon when it xxni nn
nounccd thnt District Attorney Whit-mn- n

was busy inxcMiKntinc the bank
nccottnti of Murphy and Gnffnev.
Throughout the nfternoou and mom
inj representatives of various bunks
were visitors at Wlittmnn'rf office.

Intc it was lenrued that
various bankers had been subwcn
ned to rejwrt by Monday amount-- ) of
money Murphy has deposited in their
institutions. Managers of safe de-

posit vaults will make similar re-

ports.
Assistant District Attorney Clark

declared this nfternoou that Whit- -
roan considered it significant thnt
Gnffney's deposits had increased im
mediately after bie contracts for
work hod been let. This phnsc was
regarded here an furnishing material
for a continuance next week of the
John Dee highway graft investiga-
tion.

The deposits of Murphy nnd Gaff-
ney for tho Inst fixe years will bo
probed. It is understood they will
bo compared in nn effort to deter-
mine whether both 'deposited heavily
at the snme time. Details furnished
ho far, it was said, showed that Gaff-
ney annually deposited from $70,-00- 0

to $100,000 in various itihtitu-lion- s.

DM
IIAMHICK Hamilton Hnmlin

Ilamrick was bdrn nt Central Point,
Or., September 5, 1SGI). Died at
Chico of pneumonia at Sacramento
valley hospital, January lb. 101-1- .

Ho lencs five brothers and two bis-

ters; threo brothers nnd a sister nt
Central Point, one brother ut Jack-
son, Cn!.; one brother and n sister
nt Arbuckle, Cnl. He was buried in
Chico cemetery on January 18.

Cord of Tlutaks.
"Wo take this meant ot extending

appreciation and thanks to the many
friends who to cheer the de-

clining years of tho life of our mother
and grandmother, Mrs. Mary J. m

for their cheerful assist-
ance since her death and for the
many floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. J. H. WIUSLEY
AND FAMILY. 261

Good VtHXJ.

If you want sood wood, get It from
Frank II. Ray.
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WOLGAST WINNER

OVER RIVERS

TEN-ROUN-
D

currency nnd flo members np.
Iler tho president with

.iiiuiNUMir., m-- ,, .urn. .;t. .consent ot tho senate two of
lYwidnxino. K..n,n f.rm tlint inn.!.. , rau u "on inorOURll UnilKlUK

him lightweight champion of tho
world, Ad Wolgnst of Cadillac,
Mich., todnv holds n olenr-o- ut doois-- !
ion oxer Joe Mixers of 1am Angeles
ns n result of their ten-rou- bout
here la- -t night. Wolgnst's punches
never carried more punishing power
than they did lat night, and his eye
nexer was more accurate.

ltixers bled profusely from the
mouth nod nose throughout the ten
rounds. The former champion start-
ed the claret flowing from Joe's
month nnd noe in the second toiind
nnd throughout the remnining so,
sions kept peperiug nxxny at the ten-

der spots.
Wolgnst was entitled to the decis-

ion by his superior infighting. At
times he fought the Mexican nil oxvr
the ring, but Htxcrs nlxx'n. came
back for more. Twice the former
champion fell to the floor from the
force of missed swincs nnd each time
Joe fell on top of him.

Ilivers kept playing for Ad's jinx1,

b;it only twice during the ten rounds
did he come near finding liU mnk.
Once in the third nnd ncniit iu the
tenth he came within n hnirV
brendth of ronclrinc Wolgnst's jaw,
nnd the former champion was shak-
en up good each time.

The Milwaukee press, as well ns
the fnns who snxv the bout, were
convinced that Wolgnst could defeat
Ritchie. A week's training, the
fight critics said, would put him back
into the best condition of his career,

ltixers not disgraced bv lis
showing last night. He fought like n
tiger. At the close of tho tenth round
ho heemed ns fresh ns at the start.
Hut so did Wolgnst.

CURRENCY BILL INDORSED
BY PROFESSOR YOUNG

That tho currency bill is a great
.l.n In aHvnnit thn It ni.lla tha
end ot financial panics such as tho,
country experienced in 1907 and
1S92 and that it really embodies not
only a more clastic currency but n

higher function for social service.
wero the conclusions of Professor,
Young tho Unix erst ty Oregon;
who gavo a lecture last night before '

the men's club ot tho Presbyterian J

church on the Glass-Owe- bill.
Professor Young said that three

main features ot the Aldrlch bill had ,

been Incorporated in the new bill
which was a pretty good indication!
that theso features at least were gen
erally acknowledged In the financial
world as established.

First was tho central bank feature,
second an elastic currency with bank,
notes based on commercial paper in-- 1
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Btcad of go eminent vomtr, nnd third
a constant money mnrket.

The great difference oclwcen tho
two stems was thnt In tho Aldrlrli
plan tho central hank wnB one Institu-
tion controlled by private Interests,
while the now bill provided for S or
12 reserxe hnnks controlled by n fed
eral reorxe board composed of the
secrotnrj of tho treasury, comntrol

of
by tho

whom

tl.n

wns

ot ot

or tlnnnclal experience.
Professor Young showed how

through
currency

ROYAL
Baldng Powder
Saves Health'

and
Saves Money

and
Makes Better Food

DO YOU
typed Anything
in Silverware?

Gorham
Sterling Silver, Dur-ga- n

Fairfax gorham
"Ware,

Ware, Rogers Bros,'
Ware,

guaranteed.

Martin Reddy
JEWELER.

Postoffice.

patents, metals, lace
metal

.50 lace $2.80

.00 nictal lace
lace $2.15

10
OFF ALL SHOES.

through thu country thnt tho
In need ot cash would receive It and
the with n glxo
It In exchange This would

a frco nnd
and supply the

long fnlt need In banking
a mutual responsibility

nnd xvhat might bo termed a
of cooperative brotherhood

nmong them.

Ann Meredith, who wns Inst seen
In "Tho Ioxo Is to hnxo an
Important rolo In "Tho Rulo of
Throe," a new farce by Guy Hoi

this reserve hoard available ton, which Is soon to tm seen In New
would bo so distributed York for tho first time.

I have, the largest stock of
Co. Wn B.

Plated Reed & Barton
Plated 1847
Plated Alvcn Silver Plate.
All ,

J.
THE

Near

or button
$5.00 tans $4.00
$4.50 tans, etc., button

kid, button lace
tan button

calf,
$2.05 kid,

all

district

district surplus
for paper.

supply adaptable mone-
tary circulation would

circles,
between

Leash,"

Co.
Co.

Glasses Must Be

Accurately fitted louses nro n boon

to Imperfect oxes but innik the
word "accurately. "' If tho uxnmlim

tlnn Is not methodical, It It Is not
scientific, If It Is not oxhnustlxo,
thoro can bo no nccuraey In tho fit,
and tho chnures nro that a seeming
ty benefit mny result In n pel
Injury.

My methods eliminate all possible
chnuco ot error nnd I guarantee, sat
Isfnctlon,

Dr. Rickert
Sulto Li! Oxer Deuel's

Mcrifortl, On.

a
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This "FOUR" the Final Word Among Four-Cylind- er

Cnrs

Tint Sludohnkcr "Fori." bus been ilex eloped
from our experience in buildim 110,1)00
"FOl'llK."

Its price, .$117.'), reprcenln the outtfldo limit
.Mm hboulil pay for n "FOUII," bc.enuo no
"Four'' can you more, in xnluo
or performance, than this one .loon.

So itK price U ritIil. Itt capacity U rij-bt- . It- -

power Im riht. It the rilit t.xpo the laxt
wonl four-ejlinil- ear.

A Powerful Long-Strok- e Motor

Xolliiui thnt we can nnx lie re wilt ou nil
(ideipinte idea of the Hixer poiMlulltie of
this or of the tlunj;n xxnieli it in actually
capable.

The motor prcscntx the latent approved eiiio-ceriii- K

tirnetiet cxluulers cat en bloc, nix oh
enclosed, exbauxt mill mnnifolilH In-

tegral.
The !k xery hbott iiml ilirecl, plneiut; thn

carburetor in n iiuxt inlvuntuc.cotH posilioii.
In fuel, both oil niul Kiitfoliuc, it wilt cixe lon

mileni;e.
Thirteen Timken hcuriiiKX reiluee friction nuit

xcar to the minimum ut ex cry point iu life
triiriMiiihHiiiii ntul rear tule iiml in front xheel
lmb4.

ASHCItAKT HHOS.

OUT

Latta &

Growem of High-Crud- e Fruit Apple mid
Pour Trees nro our special! ies. Slocl? one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-ol- d roota. boat orchards
in tho vallov nro aot to our Nurseries near
Contra. Point. Medford office, room 10U, M. F. & IT.

building. Phono that homo
acclimated trees are tho boat.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

It Because It's Studebaker"

A Car Pleasing to the Eye

The "Font" prcHeutM the beautiful
lino effects, with hood Moped upward to a deep
cowl.

ltiiiiniiiK hoard ute clean mid free, with foot platrM

of uluuiluiiiu.
Tho KM'lin supply U under the cowl, uixiui; a kliort,

tiiv!ty fevd to the imrhurclor.
Its rear axle ix of I lie I'lill-Ilnal- Ixpo, nnd com

plt'tcly ueeesHililo.
The tear are fullelliptie, xery lotij; and rimy,

and xxith the lower member hutpcudrd lieneittli Him

nle.
Electric and Starting

It ban Nteeriin; mid center control.
The eleelrienl slnrluiif nnd lilitinu eipiipineut U the

WaRiier tvMi'iiuit Hlein two for jfrenter
efficiency mid Kreuter dependability,

llcndlililn are A Din is' bent ipmllty imrabotiu
laiiipn.

The in of new dentil, clear
xirtlon rain mhIoii,

Most Modern and Complete Equipment, ,

ItiniH nre detneliublo with one rxtrA rim
and tiro carrier nt tint reur.

Sludebaker Jiffy eurtaum nre ulwnyi. ready for ipiluk
lowerini; from xxitblu the car.

The dash equipment Included illuminated tipredoiuvtcr,
oil feed mid elect ric indicator.

I'.lectrie horn, robe rail, tool mid tool box an nbio
furniMhcd with the "four."

The car i;mi now bo rcn, at the .fedford (laraKc mid
a demoiiftrutioii arranged.

A SHOE SALE
WHICH APPEALS TO EVERYONE

THIS SALE WILL BE FOR TWENTY DAYS ONLY, COMMENCING JANUARY 26, ENDING FEBRUARY 14

There are reasons why we put on this sale: we do not like to carry certain Shoes over from one season to another. Second, wc need tho shelf room for our new
Spring Shoes. Our store is entirely too small, and it is not practical to make room on our shelves for present stock and Spring Shoes at the same time. A comhination of
circumstances which result in seasonable shoe buying bargain opportunity. Let it bo understood that this is not a salo of ''Seconds" or "Way-Offs-" which is a
oxcuse for "Sale." Every Shoe on sale is of the latest model. are retain a few styles which we havo sized up for spring and some of tho Shoes already
in at the regular Nevertheless, if there are any Men's or Women's Shoes which you have had and desire again we will allow you GOc on another pair. Jleui are some
of our inducements. Every price is a Money-Save- r:

$6.00 kid vamp
and button

gun and
$4.00 gun calf, and and

gun metal calf, and
gun button and

button and
on new goods just

$H"

WOMEN'S SHOES
patent $5.00

$3.65
patents $3.35

$2.45

Fancy except received.
10 CHILDREN'S

would

blinks
spirit

Pattern,

Hand-sowe- d

patents,

patents,
patents,

Slippers

BEHLING'S

Accurate

matieut

j;ixe netual

iimiuiK

Kixe.

en- r-

intake

intake

Hopkins
Nurseries

SoniooC

Experience

"Buy

Htreatn

direct

priiuM

unitn

(Iruy

xnitilalinj;,

current

MEDFORD GARAGE

two

general
Wo going.to Spring

MEN'S SHOES . S
J?7.00 Nettleton imported llussia hand sowed innerseam, .1 soles to heol..$6.00
$0.50 Nettleton smooth calf Jilucher, Tarsic and Kermit hist $5.50
$0.00 Walk-Ove- r made receding last ,.$5.00
$5.00 Walk-Ove- r and Just Kights, button & Blucher, tan, gun metal .,1.,.$4.00'
$4.50 Walk-Ove- r and Just Kights button & JJluchor, tan, gun metal calf.$3.65
$4.00 Walk-Ove- r nnd Rice & Uutchins tan and black, button and lace $3.35
$.'J.50 Western, tan, gun metal, colt skin, button and Hluchor $2.80
Jjfl.00 Western, gun metal, button and Wuchor $2.45

10 off on Men's Uouso Slippers.
10 OFF ALL MEN'S HEAVY LOW AND HIGH SHOES.

Good Fit Shoe Store

'Jjreeti.

trees.

8(!)-- L. shows
grown,

coutluuniw

Liglitlng
left'baud

wiudtdiicld
and

First,

price.

custom

.

$U'6o
f. o. b.

Med ford
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